Conway Scenic Railroad • North Conway, NH

Step back to a simpler time when most every long distance journey began and ended at a train station. Your guests will be able to explore our preserved 1874 railroad yard including the iconic station, designed by noted architect Nathaniel J. Bradlee of Boston.

Look what's new for 2020

Conway Scenic Mountaineer

To Crawford Notch

Rhonda Lee Upper Dome Dining

Description of Service
1 Hour Conway Train *
1½ Hour Bartlett Train *
5¼ Hour Notch Train *
2 Hour Dinner Train Charters available
Check conwayscenic.com for special events.
* Seasonal dining options available

Contact Information
38 Norcross Circle
North Conway Village, NH 03860
Tel: (603) 356-5251, (800) 232-5251
Fax: (603) 356-7606
ConwayScenic.com
Group Sales
Sandy Janvin • sandyj@conwayscenic.com
Gay Howe • ghowe@conwayscenic.com
Our Business Office is open year-round,
M-F 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
The Valley Trains offer two old-fashioned railroading experiences riding on vintage equipment over historic routes from the 1870’s.

2020 Season Adult Group Rates
April 13 - December 31
Route: North Conway/Conway (55 Min. roundtrip)
$19 (Coach) $25 (First Class) $39 (Dining)

Route: North Conway/Bartlett (1-3/4 hour roundtrip)
$30 (Coach) $38 (First Class) $59 (Lunch Dining)
$70 or $80 Twilight Dinner Train
Train may be powered by steam or diesel locomotives.

Your groups will enjoy the finest natural scenery in the East traveling over the scenic Crawford Notch line.

2020 Season Adult Group Rates
June 11th – Sept. 18th and Oct. 18th to Nov 13th
North Conway/Crawford Station
(5 hour roundtrip)
$57 (Coach) $70 (First Class) $105 (First Class with Dining) $85 (Premium Upper Dome)
$116 (Premium Upper Dome Dining)

North Conway/Fabyan Station
Sept. 19th – Oct. 17th and Nov. 14th
(5 ½ hour roundtrip)
$62 (Coach) $76 (First Class) $110 (First Class with Dining) $88 Premium Upper Dome
$119 Premium Upper Dome with Dining

Ask about special one-way fares that are available to Crawford Station.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montreal 216 mi / 347 km</th>
<th>Hartford 230 mi / 370 km</th>
<th>Burlington 145 mi / 233 km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland 64 mi / 103 km</td>
<td>Manchester 100 mi / 161 km</td>
<td>Quebec City 293 mi / 471 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston 137 mi / 220 km</td>
<td>NYC 340 mi / 547 km</td>
<td>km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier 104 mi / 167 km</td>
<td>Plattsburg 173 mi / 278 km</td>
<td>Philly, PA 437 mi / 703 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group Policies
20 paying passengers qualify for Group Rates

Comp Policy:
Valley & Mountaineer to Crawford Notch Trains Dining Cars
Escort and Driver based on minimum group size of 20 paying passengers 1 comp for every 20 paid

Deposit:
Deposits range from $100 to $750, depending on the excursion

Cancellation:
Valley & Mountaineer Trains: 14 days prior to scheduled departure for deposit refund Dining Cars: 30 days prior to scheduled departure for deposit refund

Miscellaneous:
- Box Lunches available by pre-order
- Snack Bars on trains
- Restroom facilities on all trains
- Easy access from motor coach to train
- Wheelchair lift available
- Brass Whistle Gift Shop, free museum
- Yard Tours available, ask about special pricing
- Located in the center of North Conway Village for added itinerary flexibility: many shops, restaurants, and things to do and see within an easy walk of our station